
AS TR ONA UTS 

l' e lerda y - Washington. Toda - New York's 

turn lo be moon struck by tho e lhr e Apollo Eight 

A tronauts. Frank B~rman, Jim, Lovell , Bill Anders -

turning on lhe big tow11 as ·eldom befor . The flight 

program begin11ing i ith a ti ker tape parade - Net York's 

first in three ear . Then a receptio,i at Cit Hall -

lunch at Lincoln Center; formal dinner tonight at the 

Waldorf. Along the way - Mayor Lindsay praising tire 

Astronauts for howing with grace and courage what this 

country is made of - what it can do - as he put it: -

"How the st,irit of a free t,eof,le can prevail o er the 

greatest cltallenge to our destiny as a natio,r." Gover110, 

Rockefeller adding that "these three wonderful men -

ha e gi en the i orld a wonderful gift at a time lren toe 

really need it." 

The it 's lo e affair with the astronauts -

,rot entirely one-sided either. Speaking for his comrades 
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and their fam,ilie - Frank Borman telling the city's 

resident - ''i e all lo e New York - we all lo e all of 

y OU. " 



NIXON 

Elsewhere in New York R ichard Nixon was 

meeting today tvith Republican National Chairman Ray 

Bliss; a ma,i who was reported on lhe way out - just a 

fetfJ weeks ago. After lhe meeting though - Bliss telling 

n e w s m en he had been ask e d to stay on • Offer - prompt♦ 

.,. accepted. 

On his own - the President-Elect also aJ1J10•,cced 

toil&J the appointment of four top aides to the U S 

Labor Department. One - a negro - Mrs. Elizabeth 

KooJ1tz, first of laer race and color to laold s•cla a />Ost. 

i•tees 

policy 

egisla✓ 



Early today - Cambodia's Prince Norodom 

Sikanouk - was v oicing hopes for an early reconciliatio,a 

with Washington. Th i s at the opening of a new housing J• 

project in Phnom Penh, a development fiftanced partly 

by Red China. Sihanouk asserting tllat Cambodia would 

seek ""e"' frie,cds" while not denying its traditional 

frie,cds. 

B011Jever, a fe11J llours later - tire Priace said 

a,c ti-a ire raft gu,cs llad s II o t do.,,,. a U.S. laeli copter tlaa t 

at,t,areatly llad strayed across tlle border fro,n aeiglaburi•I 

Viet,cam. TIie tllree airme,s aboard - all dead. Tli• tla• 

most serious iftcident betwee,c tlle U S a,ad Cambodia ,,. 

years. 



STOCKHOLM 

Sweden's decision to grant frdl diplomatic 

recognition to North Vietnam was lite target of a quick 

rebuff today from Washington. Witll a U.S. State 

Departme,et spokesman saying - this will 11ot "ltelp 

tlte ca•se of peace i11 Soutlteast Asia." 

J,a Stockltolm, too, Swede's were prolesti,ag 

ti&• recog11 llio11; dem 011s trators at ti, e Swed is It Foreig,a 

Mi,aistry carryi,ag placards sayi,ag "Ba,aoi Co.,.•••I•"' 

me••• Vi•l•a m tliclatorsl,ip." 



Rebel Rhodesia - again the chief topic 

today - at that Commonwealth Prime Minister's 

conference in London. Zambia's fiery President 

Kattnda ttrging use of force - now - to restore British 

ri,le. This would result in less bloodshed -- said lae --

than if Britain waited for an eventual ■t- uprisiflg of 

Rhodesia's four million blacks. 

Next up - volatile Lee 111101■1 Kuan Yew -

Pri•e Minister of Singapore; who said tlaere can be 

no solution to the t t Rhodesia,. problem - u,eless 

"A f · t la l r pr e par e d t o pa "' t la e Pr i c e • " r, ca,. s ~ s e v e s a e ., 



WELLINGTON 

From W lli11glo11, Net Z alond '1et s tud■j 

of a coming attempt al the world's most ambitious 

Sea Foam salvage job y et. U S and New Zea land 

salvage firms - hoping lo refloat tl,e nearly nine 

thousand ton ferry-boat felfine which sank last April 

in Wellington harbor - in one of the worst tragedies 

in New Zealand history. 

Plans for raising the ship - calli11g for use 

of a giant aerosol device) Expected to fill the W9ftiNe 

with tons of .a.. Urethane foa111 - at tlae sa111e ti111e, 

forcing out the sea water • .;ill1atil sucla ti111e as tlae 
/ 

ferry boat .-. achieves sufficie,at buoyaNcy 

hopef■ lly, It will ;i-,o l/1e surface, 

This same technique Ila s be en e111ploye d before 

- but never on a vessel of sucl, siae as .. the Walaiae. 

Which makes the Wellington effort - so111etlai,ag of • 

trial run. If it works - the Sea Foam - .. ..,•salvage 

J>laflfti11g tlreir 11ext job - on o•e of tlae grentest J>riaes 
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of the ocean depths; off the coast of Nantucket -

the tltirty thousand ton Andrea Doria -- worth milliotts. 



R o_y fl l A l b er t Hall_ 

The New York Times today carried a story about 

one of the world's famous landmarks1 huge Royal Albert 

Hall, where for alm st o,re hundred years audfe,rces have 

been troubled by a famous echo. Years ago my "1ife played 

the pipe organ at Albert Hall, o,re of the largest orga,rs 

,,. lhe world~ 11,e music she m~11ci11g aroa11d 

that great dome. The Times piece says they tltiflk tliey 

have solved the echo, hence the flews ttem.'f Fifty years 

ago whefl botla Albert Hall afld I were a bit you,.ger I laad 

a,r •~Peri••ce witlt tltat ecllo. O,re fligltt wllefl I •as tellireg 

the story of Ille Palestifle ared Arabia11 campaig11s, abo11t 

A lle11 by a11d La wre,ace, a Bri ti sla Major came ar•1111d to "'' 

d re s s i ,r g r o o m an d s a i d h e w a II t e d to s I, a k e I, a II d s "'il" !J.l_e 

three times because he had heard everythlllg I said tllree 
- - .A 

~ 
times that ,aight. He had sat at the most tro"blesom.e~spot. 

J wo,ader if there are a,ry echoes arou,rd here. 

Let's imagine we nre ,,. the Alps a,id I'm calll,ag to my 
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friend across the valley: Are you there Warren? I Are 

you there Warren? I Are you there Warren? I 



NEW KENSINGTON -------------------
New Kensington, Pennsyl vania the story today 

of "love' labor lost." On his wedding eve - one Carlos 

Jackson, robbing a jewelr y store, getting away wit" 

cash and jewelry valued at more than two thousand~ 

~... Except that the next day - his hor,a tooting 

wedding procession attracted so much attentio,e - "e 

was spotted by o,ee of his victims. Police arresti,ag 

Jackson a day later - at the •• _ti '11 co,,ple's "o,sey,,.oo,a 

motel. 

Fi•al -:::;;I Ile prisa•er arraig•ed far 

se,etenci,eg - J,ulge Jo,,,. Brosky setti,ag "is terM at o,ae 

to two years. The Judge observing - those ri,ags yo• 

stole for your 

cuffs for yoa,r 

wife's fi,agers ta,rwed out to be laad-

"'"ists. " QJ ~-_R- -~ ~ · 


